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Seas the Day III
30' (9.14m)   2009   Bayliner   300
Brentwood  Nova Scotia  Canada

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Bayliner
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: Max Speed:
Beam: Cabins/Heads: /
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel:

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Express Cruiser
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2009
LOA: 30' (9.14m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Hull Material: Fiberglass

HIN/IMO: USDA16SAF809

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

This is a perfect opportunity to purchase this Professionally maintained, indoor heated storage since new, ‘turn key’,
‘One Owner’ 2009 Bayliner 300 with only 460 hrs, Bravo III drives and the sought after ‘Mercury Axius’ joystick steering
system (25k) which provides easy docking and maneuverability

Highlights include:

Axius Joystick steering system (25k)

460 hours on 5.0L engines with Bravo III out drives.

Certified- road ready - triple axel Load Rite Trailer

Generator just went through professional service update

Inflatable tender Included with swim platform attachments

Second bar fridge on deck installed

Solar panels and charger level gauges installed

Custom dark water level gauges installed

Hot water system connected to the engines

Radar and fish finder overlay on the Raymarine system

Added sea deck on the swim platform

Top of the line Micron CSC bottom paint

Heat and AC system

TV in forward stateroom

Propane BBQ on the swim platform

Lots of additional gear included to get you on the water with everything you could want or need to safely go cruising.

Call to set up an appointment to view this ready to go Bayliner 300.

Located 10 minutes outside of Truro at the owners residence/warehouse.

Construction

White fiberglass hull w/black sheer stripe; white fiberglass non-skid decks; black bottom; arch; transom door; bow pulpit
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& rails; swim platform; swim ladder; hydraulic steering.

Accommodations

This vessel can sleep 6-8 people.

She has a comfortable cockpit with ample seating, a table for enjoyable dining and a cockpit wet bar. The cabin is
spacious and beautiful with a spacious forward V-berth, a dinette that converts to an additional berth and a well
designed galley. The aft cabin has an additional berth and there is a private enclosed marine bathroom with sink, shower
and manual head. 

The galley is equipped with single stainless steel sink; Two 12/110 volt refrigeration; two burner alcohol stove;
microwave; 30 gallon water capacity in a fiberglass tank; hot & cold pressure water.

Interior appointments include: Air conditioning and heating.

Engines & Electrical

2009 Twin Mercruiser 260hp inboard gas engines; fume detector; trim tabs; 120 gallon fuel capacity; oil/water/temp
alarm; raw water filter; bilge blower; fume detector.

The electrical system is maintained through the charging of three 12 volt batteries; battery charger; generator;
alternator; 12/110 volt electrical panel; 110 volt shore power w/cord; circuit breakers. The vessel is equipped with cabin,
navigation, anchor & docking lights.

Electronics

Raymarine 240 VHF; Raymarine knot meter; Raymarine RD218 radar and depth sounder; Raymarine C80 plotter/GPS;
Navionics electronic charts; Compass; TV w/DVD; Sirius stereo w/speakers.

Additional

Bruce stainless anchor w/30' chain & 200' rode; electric windlass; flares; radar elector; life ring; fire extinguisher; BBQ;
cockpit table; winter cover; two windshield wipers; search light; cockpit cushions; Mercury Air Deck 310 dinghy; 2010
Loadrite trailer.
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